# Alaska Farmers Markets 2015

- **= Year Round**
- **= Accepts Quest Cards**

## South Central

### Alaska Pacific University Farmers Market
- **Location:** Alaska Pacific University: 4101 University Drive
- **Contact:** Chris Pavadore
- **Phone:** 907-564-8230
- **Email:** cpavadore@alaskapacific.edu
- **Season:** Year Round
- **Time:** Wednesdays 1:30pm – 6:30pm

### Anchorage Downtown Market & Festival
- **Location:** Anchorage: 3rd Avenue Between C & E Streets
- **Contact:** Dana Reese
- **Phone:** 907-272-5634
- **Web site:** [www.anchoragemarkets.com](http://www.anchoragemarkets.com)
- **Email:** info@anchoragemarkets.com
- **Season:** May 9 - September 6
- **Time:** Saturdays & Sundays 10am - 6pm

### Anchorage Farmers Market
- **Location:** Anchorage: 15th Ave and Cordova St
- **Contact:** River Bean
- **Phone:** 907-746-1087
- **Web site:** [www.anchoragefarmersmarket.org](http://www.anchoragefarmersmarket.org)
- **Email:** info@anchoragefarmersmarket.org
- **Season:** May 2 - October 10
- **Time:** Saturdays 9am - 2pm

### Center Market
- **Location:** Anchorage: Benson entrance of Mall at Sears (600 E Northern Lights)
- **Contact:** Alex
- **Phone:** 907-355-FARM
- **Web site:** [www.thecentermarket.com](http://www.thecentermarket.com)
- **Email:** adfarm_organic@yahoo.com
- **Season:** Year Round
- **Time:** Wednesdays 10am - 6pm & Saturdays 10am - 4pm

### Muldoon Farmers Market
- **Location:** Begich Middle School (7740 Creekside Center Drive, Anchorage, AK)
- **Contact:** Carla McConnell
- **Phone:** 907-301-4416
- **Web site:** [http://muldoonfarmersmarket.org/](http://muldoonfarmersmarket.org/)
- **Email:** muldoonfarmersmarket@yahoo.com
- **Season:** Starts June 27th – September 26th
- **Time:** Saturdays 9 am – 2 pm

### Northway Mall Wednesday Market
- **Location:** Anchorage: 3101 Penland Blvd at the Northway Mall
- **Contact:** Mark Dinkel
- **Phone:** 907-315-6578
- **Email:** mark@mtasportscenter.com
- **Season:** July 1 – September 30
- **Time:** Wednesdays 9am – 4pm

### South Anchorage Farmers Market
- **Location:** Anchorage: Subway Sports Centre (11111 O’malley Centre Dr)
- **Contact:** Arthur Keyes
- **Phone:** 907-354-5833
- **Web site:** [safm.org](http://safm.org)
- **Email:** amkeyes@mtaonline.net
- **Season:** May 9 – October 10
- **Time:** Saturdays 9am - 2pm

### South Anchorage Wednesday Market
- **Location:** Anchorage: 600 E Dimond Blvd
- **Contact:** Arthur Keyes
- **Phone:** 907-354-5833
- **Web site:** [safm.org](http://safm.org)
- **Email:** amkeyes@mtaonline.net
- **Season:** July 8 – September 30
- **Time:** Wednesdays 10am - 4pm
### South Central (cont.)

#### Spenard Farmers Market
- **Location:** Windmill lot on Spenard Road (Spenard Rd and W 26th ave)
- **Contact:** Mark Butler
- **Phone:** (907) 563-6273
- **Website:** www.spenardfarmersmarket.org
- **Email:** spenardfarmersmarket@gmail.com
- **Season:** May 16 – September 26
- **Time:** Saturdays 9 am – 2 pm

#### Eagle River Farmers Market
- **Location:** Eagle River: VFW Post Parking Lot
- **Contact:** Lynn Mattison
- **Phone:** 907-696-4839
- **Email:** mattison@ak.net
- **Season:** June – September
- **Time:** Tuesdays 3pm - 7pm

#### Saturday Eagle River Farmers Market
- **Location:** Eagle River: At Mike’s Meats (Corner of Business Loop & Old Glenn Hwy)
- **Contact:** Arthur Keyes
- **Phone:** 907-354-5833
- **Email:** amkeyes@mtaonline.net
- **Season:** July 11 – September 19
- **Time:** Saturdays 10am - 4pm

#### Peters Creek Farmers Market & Crafts
- **Location:** Chugiak: American Legion Post 33 (21643 Old Glenn Hwy)
- **Contact:** Susan Boarland & American Legion Post 33
- **Phone:** 907-688-4396 (H); 907-854-8915 (C); 907-688-2354 (American Legion)
- **Season:** June - December
- **Time:** Thursdays 3pm – 8pm

#### Palmer Friday Flings
- **Location:** Palmer: Across from Visitor's Center
- **Contact:** Susan
- **Phone:** 907-355-9415
- **Web site:** www.palmerchamber.org
- **Email:** fridayfling@mtaonline.net
- **Season:** May 22 - August 14
- **Time:** Fridays 10am - 5pm

#### Depot Farm Market
- **Location:** 610 S Valley Way, Palmer
- **Web site:** Find us on Facebook
- **Email:** depotfarmmarket@gmail.com
- **Season:** Year Round
- **Time:** Mondays 12pm - 6pm

#### Top Shelf Artisan Market
- **Location:** Downtown Palmer Plaza
- **Contact:** Duane Clark
- **Phone:** 907-355-8432
- **Website:** https://www.facebook.com/TopShelfArtisanMarket
- **Email:** drtclark@gci.net
- **Season:** Indoors September - May
- **Time:** Fridays 11 am – 5 pm

#### Wasilla Farmers Market
- **Location:** Wasilla: West end of Iditapark (Corner of Nelson and Weber St)
- **Contact:** Susan Bush
- **Phone:** 907-357-1464
- **Website:** http://www.wkhsociety.org/wasilla-farmers-market.html
- **Season:** June – mid-September
- **Time:** Wednesdays 10am - 6pm

#### KGB Corner Market
- **Location:** S. Knik Goose Bay Road (2150 S. Endeavor Street)
- **Contact:** Kevin
- **Phone:** 907-355-5701
- **Email:** kevin@alaskasyrup.com
- **Season:** May 12 – Late September
- **Time:** Tuesday – Sunday: 10am – 6pm

#### Saturday Art and Farm Market
- **Location:** Sutton Library
- **Contact:** Shirley Novak
- **Phone:** 907-746-0771
- **Email:** jsnovak@mtaonline.net
- **Season:** May 23 – August 29
- **Time:** 2nd and 4th Saturdays 10 am – 4 pm
- **Additional:** May 30
South Central (cont.)

**Glennallen Wednesday Market**
Location: Glennallen: Glennallen Chiropractic parking lot (Milepost 187.5 on the Glenn Hwy)
Contact: Vickie Willis
Phone: 907-822-3353
Website: glennallenmarket.com
Email: glennallenmarket@gmail.com
Season: June – September
Time: Wednesdays 3pm – 6pm

**Kenny Lake Harvest**
Location: Valdez: Rogue's Garden (345 Fairbanks St)
Contact: Doug Vollman
Phone: 907-259-5898
Email: vollman@cvinternet.net
Season: July 7 – September 29
Time: Tuesdays 11am - 2pm

**Willow Farmers Market**
Location: Willow: Mile 69 Parks Highway (Across from Newman’s Tesoro)
Contact: Dean Davidson
Phone: 907-841-1132
Email: ninadean@mtaonline.net
Season: July 3 - September 18
Time: Fridays 2pm - 7pm
Kenai Peninsula

Central Kenai Peninsula Farmers Market
Location: Soldotna: Soldotna Grade School Bus Turnaround (E. Corral Avenue & Kenai Spur Hwy)
Contact: Clayton Hillhouse & Caroline Chapman
Phone: 907-252-6177; 907-398-2198
Website: alaskaartguild.com/farmersmarket
Email: clayton@alaska.net
Season: June - September
Time: Saturdays 10am - 2pm

Farmers Fresh Market
Location: Soldotna: Kenai Penninsula Food Bank Parking Lot (33955 Community College Dr)
Contact: Dan Funk
Phone: 907-283-8732 x 108
Website: Like Farmers Fresh Market on Facebook!
Email: dan.kenaiswcd@gmail.com
Season: June – September
Time: Tuesdays 3pm – 6pm

Soldotna Wednesday Market
Location: Soldotna Creek Park
Contact: Annette Villa
Phone: 907-252-7264
Email: akvilla9@yahoo.com
Season: June 3 – August 26
Time: Wednesdays, 11am – 5pm

Kenai's Saturday Market
Location: Kenai: Kenai Chamber of Commerce & Visitors Center (11471 Kenai Spr Hwy)
Contact: Louanne Stanton
Phone: 907-283-1991
Web site: www.visitkenai.com
Email: visitorservices@visitkenai.com
Season: May 23 – September 19
Time: Saturdays 10am - 5pm

Anchor Point Saturday Farmers Market & Swap Meet
Location: Anchor Point: Corner of Sterling Hwy & Milo Fritz Rd
Contact: John and Dawn Hoxie
Phone: 907-235-2264
Email: dawnsky1@hotmail.com
Season: June - October
Time: Saturdays 10am - 4pm

Homer Farmers Market
Location: Homer: Ocean Drive across from the Washboard
Contact: Robbi Mixon
Phone: 907-299-7540
Website: www.homerfarmersmarket.org
Email: manager@homerfarmersmarket.org
Season: May 23 – September 30
Time: Saturdays 10am - 3pm & Wednesdays 3pm - 6pm

Meadow Drive Market
Location: Homer: 5023 Meadow Drive
Contact: Lynda
Phone: 907-435-3977
Email: lyndag@gci.net
Season: June 15 – November 1
Time: Wednesdays & Thursdays 12pm - 6pm
Birch Hill Market
Location: Fairbanks: 310 Birch Hill Road
Contact: Jessica Morse
Phone: 907-978-8977
Web site: https://www.facebook.com/Birchhillmarket/timeline
Email: akbirchhillmarket@gmail.com
Season: May 15 – September
Time: Thursday & Friday 1pm - 8pm

Market Festival Fairbanks
Location: Fairbanks: Golden Heart Plaza (Downtown Fairbanks)
Contact: Julie Jones (Festival Fairbanks)
Phone: 907-456-1984
Web site: http://festivalfairbanks.org
Email: Julie@festivalfairbanks.org
Season: June – September 7
Time: Monday-Friday 12pm - 8pm

Nenana Farmers Market
Location: 3rd & D Street (Youth Recreation Center)
Contact: Lee Hulcher
Phone: (406) 404-4830
Email: lhulcher@outlook.com
Season: July 11th – September 26th
Time: Saturdays 10am - 2pm

Tanana Valley Farmers Market
Location: Fairbanks: 2600 College Rd (Corner of College Rd & Caribou Way)
Contact: Brad St. Pierre
Phone: 907-456-FARM
Web site: www.tvfmarket.com
Email: tvfmarket@gmail.com
Season: May 9 – September 20
Time: Wednesdays & Sundays 11am - 4pm & Saturdays 9am - 4pm

The Southside Community Farmer’s Market
Location: Corner of 25th and Rickert (Intercultural Assembly of God)
Contact: Susan Willsrud
Phone: 907-451-0691
Website: www.calypsofarm.org
E-mail: calypsosusan@gmail.com
Season: June 2 – September 29
Time: Tuesdays 4 pm – 7pm

Ester Park Market
Location: Ester: Ester Park (Next to Ester Fire Department)
Contact: Tom Zimmer
Phone: 907-451-0691
Website: Ester Village Farmers’ & Crafts Market on Facebook
E-mail: calypsotom@gmail.com
Season: Early June - September
Time: Thursdays 4:30pm – 7:30pm

The Highway’s End Farmers’ Market
Location: Delta Junction: "The Triangle" (End of AK Highway across from the Visitor's Center)
Contact: Katie Behrens
Phone: 907-322-3896
Email: katiethemarketlady@yahoo.com
Season: May 23 - September
Time: Wednesdays & Saturdays 10am - 5pm
South East

Haines Farmers Market
Location: Haines: South East Alaska State Fairgrounds
Contact: Leah Wagner
Phone: 907-414-3077
Web site: www.hainesfarmersmarket.org
Email: info@hainesfarmersmarket.org
Season: June – mid-September
Time: Saturdays 10am - 1pm

Ketchikan Farmers Market
Location: Alaskan and Proud Market
Contact: Bett Union-Jakubek
Phone: 503-278-9886
Website: ktnkwc.org
Email: bettunion@gmail.com
Season: June-August
Time: 2nd Saturday of the Month 11pm – 2pm
Additional: May 16: Spring Market at the Expo at the Plaza from 11am – 2pm; September 19: Harvest Market and Festival TBD

Sitka Farmers Market
Location: Sitka: ANB Hall (235 Katlian Street)
Contact: Debe Brincefield & Maybelle Filler
Phone: 907-738-8683 (June – September)
Web site: www.sitkalocalfoodsnetwork.org
Email: sitkafarmersmarket@gmail.com
Season: July 4 - September 12 & the Running of the Boots Celebration (TBD)
Time: Every other Saturday 10am - 1pm: 7/04, 7/18, 8/1, 8/15, 8/29, and 9/12

Skagway’s Garden City Market
Location: Fraternal Order of Eagle’s Hall Social Room and yard, In alley off Broadway Street at 5 ½ Street
Contact: Annemarie Hasskamp
Phone: 907-612-0267
Website: www.facebook.com/gardencitymarket
Email: glacialnaturals@hotmail.com
Season: June 13 – September 12
Time: 11 am – 3 pm, Second Saturday of the Month (6/3, 7/11, 8/8, 9/12)

The Market in Petersburg
Location: Petersburg ANB Hall
Contact: Chelsea Tremblay, Market Manager
Phone: 907-518-0590
Email: psg.market@gmail.com
Season: June - August
Time: Every other Saturday 10 am – 1 pm 6/6, 6/20, 7/18, 8/1, 8/15, 8/29

Wrangell Farmers Market
Location: Wrangell: Nolan Center
Contact: Kris Reed
Phone: 907-305-0258
Website: Facebook Page: Wrangell Community Market
Email: kris.reed66@gmail.com / kathivy@gmail.com
Season: April - September
Time: Once Monthly, Varies

South West

Bethel Farm Stand
Location: Bethel: Meyers Farm
Contact: Tim Meyers
Web site: www.meyersfarm.net
Email: meyersfarm@gmail.com
Season: Year Round
Time: Wednesdays 2pm - 6pm & Saturdays 9am - 1pm

Kodiak Farmers Market
Location: Kodiak: Kodiak Fairgrounds
Contact: Bernie
Phone: 907-487-2885
Season: June - September
Time: Saturdays Start at 11am

Warehouse Mountain Farm Stand
Location: Dillingham: By the Hockey Rink
Contact: Mark & Toni Hermann
Phone: 907-843-1810
Email: wmswmf8@gmail.com
Season: July - September
Time: Wednesdays 4pm - 6pm & Saturdays 11am - 1pm